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feffor ftlUJet Ct 1894:) 1jat bic ffrage, bie uni bodiegt, fein in feinem
.llmrifi" einer lpaftoralt1jeotogie aufammengcfa{lt:
ift ,.l!I offcn'flar bal
bafl man ba, luo einc djriftiidje2eben
CBemeinbc
aif
erft inl
gc11
IDirb, o auf bem !Riffionlfdbe, erft untcmdjtet unb bann tau~.
ila aTJer, IDo cine djriftiidje CBemeinbe T,eftc1jt mit i1jrcm oanacn l!influfl
auf jung unb art, foII man crft taufen unb bann untetridjtcn. st>ort
IDirb bie staufc ber l!rluadjfenen,
ffinbertaufe
fcin; 1jicr bic
bie !JlcoeI
bodj ift bic tevtere nur bann fJnedjtigt, !Denn bie
CBelDi{l1jeit bor1janbcn ift, bafl ber djrifttidje Untu:11
ridjt f otgen luhb."
~uf biefen Wulfil1jrunoen,
mag bic auf ber @Sdjrift 'fleru1jen,
fidj
unfere !Jlragil audj ferner a11f6auen. !Ba1jren~ ein !Jlaftor nidjt teidjt
ben
cinne1jmcn 1uirb, ba'[s er bie 5taufc bcrlUeigect,
ilber cinstaufe
!Denn
ffinb
etanb1,unft
fotdjc, bic
bic
GSelDaTt
befiQen, biefel i5U1:
citerlidje
fJringen, o IUirb er gteidjluo1jt nudj 1jier aIle tnorfidjt oeTJramljen,
djriftiidjc Untcrridjt
bafl
luirb.
bic
Jann, f
9lulfidjt,
ban
1jciiigc
~it iroenbluetdje
~anbtuno nidjt au ciner bto{sen <.Si,ieTerei
ber
fi>ater fotocn
o mao bie 5taufe
f
5taufc uollaooen 1uerben. ~jt
ciue oidjc ~nna1jmc
uon bom1jercin
mun
boUig aulgcfdjTofien, fo
bic
flcfonberl lucnn icbc !8cie1jruno uon feitcn bel S)icncrl am !Bort aurillf,.
gclDiefen luirb.
!JI. I!. ft r ct, man n.

Vagaries of Tendential Exegesis as Illustrated
by the Interpretation of Is. 1, 18.
It would bo difficult to find on the pages of tho entire Scriptures,
oven in tl10 fulfilment of t110 New Testament, a pll88ago which in
point of clarity, precision, and emphasis surpasees the offer of full
and freo grnce that is contained in the oft-quoted, much-beloved
words of tl1e prophet Isaiah: "Oomoreason
now
let ancl
together,
us
t110 Lord: Tl&oug1, your sins bo
scarlet,
aa
they
s114ll be aa
while aslike
snow;
crimson,
tkoy
t1wug1,
be
reel
t1,ey a1,all be aa
wool," chap. 1, 18.
Tho very English of this promise seems to have been chosen
with a peculiar fitness; for with only two exceptions tho words of
the second part of the verso, with which we are particularly engaged,
are monosyllables; and in tho entire verse only two words are not
of Anglo-Saxon origin. Tho appeal is thus clothed in a directness
and simplicity which worthily corresponds to the profound promise
of a divine mercy that assures to lost and condemned sinners the
full and free forgiveness of sins, that lays down no conditions and
insists upon no m:ceptiona.
Thia English is a faithful and idiomatic reproduction of the .
. originaL Here, without BDY significant manuscript variants, with-
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out any euential divergences in any major or minor version, the
Hebrew presents this promise of pardon with such forcefulneaa and
dircctneu that no suncation of any other interpretation waa acl'VllllCl!d until the riao of anti-Scriptural acholorahip.
Our attention hns been focuaed upon thia paaaage and the
mutilnting tendencies of radical interpretation by tho .American
Bible, iaaued by
University
tl10
of Ohicago. After the separate traDllotions of tho Old Testament, directed by Dr. J. :M. Powis Smith, and
of tho New Testament, super,•iscd by Dr. Edgnr J. Goodspeed, had
been individually announced to tbo American press and each one
singly acclaimed, both were combined, and in another cstenaive
publicity program " tho first Amorican Bible'' was offered to the
.American people as tho embodiment and conSOD8UB of the moat
scientific opinion in Biblical rescnrch nnd interpretation, clothed in
tho best and most modern English. In tl1is Ohicago Univeni1i,
Bible the direct nflirmation of full forgiveness in Is. 1, 18 is changed
into the skeptical query: If your sins bo like sc11rlct,
snow!
te RB
Ca.n tl1cy bo whi
If tJ1cy be red like crim1on,
CRn tbcy become RB wool Y
And becouac this is but one of n half dozen nttempts to ,•itiate thia
pledgo of limitless lov9, we offer tho :following ynopsis of some of
the oxcgcticnl vognrics that hnvo associated tl1emsolvcs with thia
passage.
L
Tho Chicago University tronslotion, of course, is neither new
nor original. A Lutheran publication spooks of tho American Biblo
os promoted by "tl10 progress of modern eritici m of the Bible
teachings nod truths." But there is nothing modern in the interpretation of Is.1, 18 as a question. Some hove nscribcd it to Wellhauscn (so, apparently, Sir George AdRms Smith, TT,o Boal.: of I,aial,,,
p.18); but long before Wellhausen, Koppe, Eichhorn, lfichaclia,
and Augusti made tho verbs in the Inst clnuso interrogative: "Shall
white they be
as anow I" etc. In other words, this modern American
Bible contains and endorses nn interpretation which \\'BB current in
Germany much more thnn n century ngo, nnd nn interprotntion which
must be rejected on the basis of reasons so compelling thnt the
perpetuation of tbia mistranslation in tbe Ohicngo Bible must be
ascribed to tendential reasons.
In the :first place, this amumption of o question is utterly arbitrary. . It ia well known, of coune. that there ore some instances in
which the interrogative particles n and CIIIC ore omitted, since the
natural emphaaia ia sufficient indication ol interrogation. But tbia
ia not a qntactical license which permit.a a plain indicative to become
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an interrogative b:,
motnmorphosia.
ctlprioioUB
In OZtZ Tutt1mant
cand Semitic Btvdiea in Meffl0f'7/ of WilZitlm Ra.ine11 Ha.rper H. G.
Kitchell diacuues "Tho Omission of tho Int.orrogative Particle"
(VoL I, p.115 :ff.) and shows thnt "thcro aro comparativc4' few cnaea
in which the particle is omitted from a direct and independent single
question.'' The omission of the interrogative particle is thus not
a ayntnctical device to which promiscuous recourao ma:, be taken;
it ia rather of such relativc4' infrequent occurrence that there must
bo strong and conclusive evidence of natural empl111sis and context
before it ma:, be adopted. :Mitchell, o. c., finds only thirty-nine instances of omitted interrogative particles in the entire Old Testament; and wo migl1t just ns easily, and with corresponding innppropriotoncss, change tl10 opening words of Genesis to rend: "Did
God create tl10 heaven and tho earth in tho boginningt" ns to make
our passage 11 question. ,
But tl1cro is 11 precise and absolute denial of this interrogative
theory. Burno:,, Journal of 7'7'eoZogicaZ Studies, 11, 438-435, has
shown that tl10 interrogative particle is essential in constructions such
as that boforo us. Ho says: "No clear case occurs tl1roughout tho
Old Testament in which a question is to be assumed as implied b:,
tho speaker's tone (witl1out use of an interrogative particle) in the
npodosis of o. conditional oi: n conccssi\'o sentence." And tho Chicago
tmnslntion's perpetuation of Wellhnusen, and Wellhnuscn's reproduction of curlier critics, stund condemned on. the decisive basis of
Hebrew syntactical usage nnd contextual surrounding. Even the
rationalist August Knobel, Dor Proi,Ttet Jest1ias, p.10, feels that "mit
ciner solc1te11, Eroeflnung
nic1,t
Ver1~onnte der Prophet das Vol'l.:
zur
1,andlung oinladen, was er doc1, ttit.''
Tho claims that are raised in support of tl10 interrogative
hypothesis are typical of the liberal and tendentinl attitude. For
instance, Gro:,, in "The Book of I saiah," InternaJ.ionaZ OriticaZ
Commentary, p. 29, says: "The interrogative interpretation, though
grammatically questionable, would accord with prophetic teaching...•
If the sins arc real}:, flagrant,
the:,
are
to put on tho appearance of
mere trifling errorai The whole argument of Yahweh in vv.18-20
tllen embodies the fundamental, new teaching of the prophets: That
Yahweh is Israel's God docs not make Him more lenient to Israel's
sin. (op. Amos 8, 2) ; scarlet sins He will treat as scarlet, not as white
(v.18); only through obedience to Yahweh's moral demands can
Yahweh's favor be gained (v.10); disobedience must invoke disaster
(v. 20).''
But the obvious answer to this labored Pre&E!Dtation ia simp4'
thia, that the verse patent4' does not involve any "fundamental, new
teaching of the prophets," but that it simply offers a restatement of
the many promises of pardon with which the pages of the Old Testa12
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ment abound. Thua, the natural. the direct and ineritable interpretation, recognized in the Targuma dnd in the J ewiah Ohurcb,'
ezpreued in every 1ignificant tranalation, offers the only reverent and
acientific explanation of the pasaage.
It cannot bo surprising therefore that tho intorrosati•e interpretation boa, at beat, found only bolf-l1oarted and hesitating endonemont, like tho tentative approval of Grny, nbovo, and that it ii
not accepted by tho vast majority of liberal interpretors to-day. But
theae interpretors, inatcnd of avowing tho univcreo.1 interpretation of
theso words, hnvo frequently offered excgoticnl vagaries which are likewise condemned by tho proccsa of sound exegesis.

IL
Thua, Dul1m, in Handkommentar zum A.lion. Teatamen-f ("Do,
BucA Je,aia," p.10), offers: Walla• dc11111111«1 la11t 11,.. recAtcn,
We11" ,cure 8uc11dct1 11i11d 10io Balta.rloah,
We11R •ic rot 11i11d 10ic P11rp1tr,

1111riclit ,1011:ao:
la11at 11io 10io BaAweo taeia ffi•/
la1tlt 11io •1aic Walla 11oial

He rejects tho question hypoth03is ond pictures tho proffering of thia
· pardon as ironicnl, claiming: "Dia Iroaia passt viellaich-1 beaer, da
docA du Rechten
aarkastuch,
nur
gc,n.eir&t sci11, kam1, 1md da man dan&
aucli. du l}~, ii:?~ als absichtlicl1,0,
spoottiacho
o11a 111lich
Uebertnibung ftu1Ben, im:rf, wae1'ro11tZ die unabaich,tliclw Uobort·rcibung cine Un•
11erechti11kcii onthalton, und "den, Angri,ff sc11JWaccl1,0,. wuordo. Auch.
der Bedin,gungBSat,i pa,,t beBSor aur Ironic; or stclltko1nmc
ala mooglich
Voraclto
hi11,
Sucnden
dau acharlachroto
zum
iu
11,, saot abor nicltt,
tltu18 'eure Sucnden: ueborl,aupt acltarlaclirot ai,ul."
.
But tho irony is vicious, because tho picturo o.f n tainted notion,
hea,'Y with socio] nod religious sins, being ilnunted by tho aal'Clllltic
derision of n God who institutes n mock trial, tnntolizcs tho accuaecl
with the suggestion of purificntion nnd pnrdon, nnd then ridicules the
very suggestion of thoh- relea...'18 from sin, - nll this is utterly alien to
Isaiah's and Iarncl'a picturo of the gracious Fnthcr.
Again, thero is not tl10 slightest evidence of nny ironicnl elements
in the Torso itself or in tho context. If tho litcrnl meaning of a text
is to be abandoned in fnvor of n figurnth•o mooning, the reasons for
this departure must be clcnr and convincing. Tho mcro fact that
a German critic, two ond a half millennia ofter the promulgation of
this promise, insists upon a figurative interpretation which no one else
bad recognized or acknowledged, is one of tl10 ahorpcat dcnunciationa
of this claim. And tho following verse, which is based upon the acceptance of God's proffered purification, diamisaca this theory of
urcum u quito out of harmony with ita textual environment. ETeD
~ . a. c., admits: "But this [Dubm'a theory of irony] gi•oa a le8I
atiafactory connection between" vv. 18 and 19.
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III.

Othon, realizing that the 110Dtence ia indicative and that the ot!er
of God ia l'CAl and not ironical, haft gone to other extremes in the
effort to obviate the plain implications of the text. Geseniua aaerta
that the 1ina of Iarael will bo blotted out by divine puniahment and
that in tliia way the red aim will bocomo white. In hie Kommenfar
ue'ber dor1 Jeaa.i011, pp.103.104:, ho claims: "Man wirtl aich. auch. hur
J11&011ah Aicht vorgobond, nic1,t daa Volk ala au ueberaeugen auc1&encl,
aondem- ala atnifenden
Bic1,ter tlonl:en
mueuen, ao
Wegachaflen
dar 'blutrotan
en beata1,t."
8c1,uld in oiner
dar
Vertilgung
Buend
But the introductory propoaal "Come and let ua reaaon together''
repudintea this; for if the paaB11ge involves merely the announcement
of punishment, no consolation or forensic procedure auch as that ia
required. Besides, the color aymboliam ia neither adequately appreciated nor correctly explained in tho picture of aim thet are
whitened in destruction.
A particularly curious interpretation of this symboliam has been
mndo by Umbreit, who explains the Inst clause by asserting that, howo,•er red, i. a., discolored or disguised,
s sins may
Iarocl'
be, they are
to bo brought to tho light nod to appear in their natural guilt. In hie
l"raktiaclior
ar u ebur
eJ eaaja,
Konun nt
den
Port I, p. 0, he declares:
"Do,i7.:on 1uir boi 8c1ia1·Zach und Purpur nicl&t an d·ie .bZutrote Fa.rbe
dor Buomlan, ,iac1, V. llJ, wolc1.i
ia
aondc
odam,
ueber1ta
upt
guten Geac1,ma.cl:e
wid ratT bt,
rn ••• an d·i o ataerkato Uoberfaerbuttg deraelben, ,o
daa,c 11i
de·Geganaa
r1, ,-oten
im Jlarbe t:
~u dor
weiu
en de, Schnee,
uncl dar Wolle claraS en
if)M& cla
nn ruibt: 'Wann diec,
csodi
aFrevler
ergan
bc,
einan
vo
awiaich
e o8c1te
eihreinlieiligl
uc1, no l, 110 aorgfa ltig rb
uml mit
it
uebe 1,ultl a Sc
rtu 11 1t i,
rd uel
aob ld Bi
in
Beclitutr it
mit J c1wv
aaeu,
aa ei- nla
doc
er her-uortrete
nac
1• in ihr
kt n. BloC811e
n..111
Similarly, llackmnnn in Die Z'Ul:unftaerwartung
J eaaia,
de,
p. 11 , o ks whether the key to the interprctntion ia not to be found
in tho acorlct as n symbol of pomp and majesty and tl1e white as tho
symbol of tho ains that hove lost their color nnd glamor. The aenae
would then bo (Groy, o. c., 20): "Your aina, though they may now
flaunt fortl1 in nll tho glory of color, will lose it nnd become
washed ou t.'1
But thcso interpretations have found little critical fnvor been~
they aro openly inconsistent with tho Scriptural nssociotiona of red
and wbite. Deep red, expressed by tho two forceful terms "crimson"
and "acnrlet," ie the color of extreme guilt, Rev.17,4, while white ia
the color of restored innocence, according to tho natural and wideq
accepted presentation of Scriptures, llark 10, IS; Rev. 8, 4'; 7, 18 f.;
19, 11. 14. And any suggestion or any translation that ridea r u ~
these accepted
overfigures eliminates
itaelf.

da••
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IV.
Theee tronalationa, while presenting the moat frequently IIJgcritical evasions, by
pated
no means uhauat tho cntalog of misinterpretations. Thus Groy, o. c., ofJen:Though your ■Ina wero like ■mrlet (robc1), they might become white
like ,now;

Though they wen, reel like crlmaon, they might become like wool,
and claims tl1at tbo nrgument ia: "Evon though tho people may have
committed tho moat fiogront aina, they mny regain tho highest degree
of innocence," putting the whole oa merely imnginory bypotheaia.
Oheyno aimilarly gh•ca the imperfect a. potentiol force, tronalating,
"They may bo white oa now," but polpobly ,veokening thia magnifi•
cent DUurance. Moses Duttenwieser tokes the iuovitoble recourae to
emendation ond clmngcs the text, ogoinat oll tcxtuol evidence and
in utter disregard of tl10 aocred prophecies.
But behind oll this, directly or indirectly, is tho refusal of rodical
acholorahip to occopt oud bclic,•e the plain reading of a plain text that
is aubstontioted by every oid to interpretation wliich we hove. All
arguments thot ha,•e been odvonced to di countcnon
ce
tho traditional
interpretation (tho assertion thot "on offer of complete forgi,•eneu is
out of ploco in n summons to judgment"; tho objection thot ''Iaoiah
nowhere ao complacently offers the freo forgh·encss "; tl1ot this con•
tradicts other 'atotements of tho prophet) nro nll cosily mot by aound
ond reverent exegesis. Once ngoin tho conviction forCCB itself upon
the student of tho text tlmt this squirming,
s
evn ivo O.'l:Cgesis is but
tho telling evidence of nn inflexible desire to minimize or even to
eliminate tho free grace of a forgi,•ing God.
W. A. lurEL

A Note on the First Christian Congregation at Rome.
Chapter 10 of St. Poul's letter to the Romon hos been cn1led in
question by some of the higher critics. T o one who realizes that Romo
then woa the center of liediterroneon civiJizotion nnd tl10t men (ond
women) inccaaontly cnmo nnd went there for n multitude of moth-es,
there ia nothing wonderful in the prepondernu
cc
of Grae'!.: names over
Latin in that chapter. P·riaca (Priscilln) nnd ,lquila pursued there
tho manufacturing of tent-cloth; but they were natives of the prov·
inco of Pontua. Paul himself, a Romon citizen by birth, woa a. native
of Tamu, capitol of Oilicia. I will dwell n little 0 11 that town. Let
ua aee what our boat authority, Strabo, tells us. Strobo,U a. con•
tomporory of Augustus and Tiberiua, a. nntivo of .Amnaoia. in Asia
l) See m:r -■ay on Strabo iD the .A.tnerica" ,Tourna& of PAilolo91, 1923.
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